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Plant Farms, Bethel, North Caro-
lina. Feb.ll,18,25pd.Traveling Around America

Dated and posted this 28th day at
January, 1938.

C. R HOLMES,
Trustees.

Feb.4,ll,18S
lc;:::3 at Oi;:;;io;i
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Advocates pf AJ' spending program,
designed to offset business 'Iwpres- -

recently conrerreawiui rim- -

sions,. : . !- .- jkiioem - -- 1
would apply test Z
future construction projects. ,, While

Chief Executive ' was not repre--
hted as urging any immediate pro

gram, his present ;: . thought is that
epending projects' should create "new
wealth" and eventually return to the
Tieasury any money advanced by the
Governments He specifically mention-
ed as meritorious . projects, the build-

ing Vof toll 1: bridges and highways,
rural electrification and other poten-
tial revenue producers. Among those
"ailing tormeet - hto f objective were
diool houses and other public build-

ings land battleships. ; Warships, in
particular, ne said,, should not be
constructed as objec-

tives, r

Among the most' ambitious pro-

posals in the category of "pump-primin- g"

is that of Senator Bulkley,
of Ohio, who would construct an
;3,0OO,000,00O system of al

toll highways, to be financed

hj bonds issued by a new. Federal
Highway Corporation. The Ohioan Ib

drafting a bill now along this line,
with the help of engineering and fl

incial experts. While the details of
he proposal are to be determined,

Senator Bulkley . thinks the system'
could be constructed in three years.
It would include at least three super
highways crossing the continent
East and West and six Nbrth and
South.

- The Bulkley plan would provide for
the elimination of all grade crossings,
a neutral strip to divide traffic so that
vehicles on each pavement would
. love in. only one direction. Freight

--d nsssenser vehicles ' would use

DO YOU WANT A MARVEL ELEC-tri- c

Razor free? Send for details.
Star, Dept. 100, 6012 So. Ashland,
Chicago, III. Feb.ll,18,25pd.

North Carolina
Perquimans County

Under the authority and by virtue
of Section 6470 (a) of the Consoli
dated Statutes of North Carolina,
same being Chapter 494, Section 2,
Public Laws of the State of North
Carolina, Session 1933, the Board of
Education of Perquimans County,
Nbrth Carolina, will, on Saturday,
March 6, 1938, at 12 o'clock M. offer
for sale, to the highest bidder for
cash the following described property:

The lot adjoining Snow Hill School
Site.

The Pocosin School Site.
Dated and posted this 10th day

of February, 1938.
F. T. JOHNSON,

Superintendent of Education,
Feb.ll,18,26,Mar.4

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by D. F. Reed &

wife, Mary T. Reed, J. O. Felton &

wife, Valerie H. Felton, S. F. W. Pitt
and husband, W. H. Pitt, to the un-

dersigned Trustee, bearing date 1st
February, 1931, and duly recorded in
MDB 17, page 530 in the Register of
Deeds office of Perquimans County
securing certain notes therein men-

tioned; and, default having been made
in the payment of said notes, and the
holder of said notes having requested
the undersigned Trustee to sell the
property therein conveyed for the sat-
isfaction of said notes, the under-
signed Trustee will on Monday the
28th day of February, 1938, at 11:00
o'clock, in the forenoon, at public
outcry, at the Court House door in
Hertford, Perquimans County, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
Cash the following described real es-

tate lying and being in Parkville
Township, said county and state, and
more particularly described as fol-

lows, viz:

Beginning at an iron stake on the
right side of State Highway No. 342

looking toward Elizabeth City from
the Winfall Railway Station and
following the course of said highway
on the right side thereof one hundred
thirty-fiv- e (135) feet to another iron
stake, thence in a southeasterly direc-
tion seventeen (17) feet, thence in a
southerly direction forty-nin- e feet to
another iron stake, thence in an eas
terly direction one hundred twenty-seve- n

(127) feet to a glazed elm,
thence in a westerly direction one
hundred forty-fou- r (144) feet to the
place of beginning, being a part of
the land purchased by T. L. Jessup
from the heirs of the late W. L. Jes-

sup, and being the tract of land now
occupied by the Winfall Service Sta-
tion and garage, and known as the
Winfall Service Station dispensing
petroleum products of the Standard
041 Company of New Jersey.

A deposit of ten percent of the bid
price will be required of the purchas-
er immediately after close of sale.

the Rouse, calling for the disclosure
to Congress of any agreement or un-

derstanding involving naval coopera-
tion with Great Britain or other na-
tions. . . . . , ' -

Previously, Admiral' William D.
Leahy, Chief of Naval 'Operations,
had. informed the Hoom Naval Af-

fairs Committee that in the event of
war in the Pacific . or in any other
part of the world, the United States
Navy has no understanding involving
"assistance to be given or received?"
In- - previous testimony .'before the
Committee, the 'Admiral had not dis-
cussed the nature of several confer- -

. ...i x r i v a a iences Between nusn ano Araerjcaii
officials. This led to some- - specula
tioa-O- n the part of congressmen and
the Admiral's statement was made to
remove any misunderstanding.

The Admiral declared that the navy
expects, to solve its defense problems
without alliances and to stand On its
own feet in providing protection to
the United' States. He insisted that
a battleship is "the bulwark of de-

fense or offense" and that while such
a Vessel could be sunk by concen-
trated airplane fire; it was less ' vul-

nerable than any other type of sur-

face vessel. -

Previously, the Uiiiyted '.'States,
Great Britain . and France, , in prac-ticaU-

identical notes, asked 'Japan
to, make known, by February 20,
whether she is building pr intends to
build, battleships in excess of the
35,000-to- n limit or cruisers greater
than 10,000 tons. These limits are
those prescribed by the naval treaty
of 1930 .which fell apart when Tokyo
advised that Japan would no longer
be bound by its terms. The three
governments declared their : willing
ness to begin fresh discussions of
limitation for naval armament but
warned Japan that unless satisfactory
information and assurance were re-

ceived, they would feel free to resume
liberty of action in regard to naval
building.

There is little reason to expect that
the Japanese government will discuss
limitation and the notes were evi-

dently sent in order to place upon
Japan the onus of precipitating the
greatest naval building race in the
world's history v The Japanese Ad

the Japanese policy in China requires
a navy impregnable in the China Sea
and strong enough to keep out of
those waters any combination of fleet:;
which might seek to enter them; In
fact, officials in Washington and Lon
don are convinced that Japan is

building, or planning battleships of
43,000 tons and ; a number of fast,
heavily-arme- d "pocket battleships" m
the form of cruisers such as the Ger
man navy has developed.

Explanation of the joint action of
the three countries is to be found in
the agreement between them to ob
serve the old treaty limits, subject to
an "escalator clause" which permits
them to be disregarded if other pow
ers fail to limit the sise of their war
ships. The three - powers agreed to
consult each other before taking any
such step. The February 20 deadline
is not in the nature of an ultimatum
but, for practical reasons, the powers
want the information in order' tj
make their naval plans. ; Certainly,
the formal notes place the blame for
Increased, building upon Japan: The
State Department pointed out that it
had endeavored to persuade Japan to
adhere to fdurteen-inc-h guns on capi-
tal, ships, but that Japanese refusal
had Obliged other governments to in-

stall sixteen-inc- h guns." : ;"

The hew Federal Housing Adminis-
tration's program got underway when
lending institutions throughout the
United States were advised to resume
making insurance loans for moderni-
sation and repair under Title I of the
recently amended j National Housing
Act Authorized in 1984, these loans
expired April 1st. The section per-
mits insurance of loans, up to $2600
and ten years for the erection of new
houses on premises in rural areas, or
in the marginal

' sones surrounding
large cities, . Insured loans ':. must be
secured by, mortgages and the houses
built in conformance to necessary re-

quirements. Modernization and re-

pair loans up to f10.0C9 may be made
if a borrower can demonstrate ability
to repay the loan; In previous

with these loans, the FHA
insured 1,450,000 loans, amounting to
more than $560,000,000. Claims paU
to lenders on defaulted loans amount-
ed to 113,416,420, but the FHA re-
covered $6,55623 through reinstate-
ment and the Seizure of eqoJpment
The .net loss was only 1.22 per cent,

jarate pavOTactsr.i'. Tfc:righwyBmiralty .is-- apparently convinced that

NOTICE

By virtue of the powers conveyed"
to me by will of John O. White, Sr..
and in compliance with terms of said
will, I will on Monday, the 21st day
of February, 1938, at 11:30 A.
offer for sale to the highest bidder-fo- r

cash, at the Court House door in
Hertford, N. C, that lot known as;
the coffin shop and store property,,
situate on Market and Road Street,
in Town of Hertford, said lot adjoins
lot of Lily Rebecca Harrell and Nellie-Virtu- e

Griffin on north, the lot of H
G. Winslow formerly Sarah Spivey.
on east, Market Street on south amt
Edenton Road Street on west. (No.
building now on property).

This February 2nd, 1938.

JOSHUA THEODORE WHITE;
Executor John O. White, Sr., deceaseol
Feb4,ll,18

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Thomas L. Felton,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the-estat-e

of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Box 237,
Amityville, N. Y., on or before the lf
day of January, 1939, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-

ery. All persons indebted to said'
estate will please make immediate-payment-

This 10 day of January, 1938.

LAURONA FELTON HUNTER,
Administratrix of Thomas L. Felton.
Jan.21,28,Feb.4,ll,18,25

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the authority con-

tained in that certain mortgage deed'
executed on the 19th day January.,
1931, by J. B. Wins!ow to Elizabeth.
Winslow, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Perqui-
mans County, N. C, in M. D. Book
17, page 511, default having been
made in the conditions of said mort-

gage deed, the undersigned mort-

gagee will, on the 26th day of Feb-

ruary, 1938, at 12:00 o'clock, Noon,
at the Courthouse door of Perquiman
County, N. C, offer for sale at Put

diiMmn tr the hiirhptit hiHHpr ffv-- '

cash, the following described proper-
ty: Bounded on north by land of J.
F. Elliott and Corson Howetf, east
V.. J t T ...U 11' r.1 ... ,... K kn-

land of Martha E. Rogerson, west by
Public Road, being the same land
conveyed to J. B. Winslow in the
division of J. N. Winelow estate, con- -

This 24 day of January, 1938.

ELIZABETH WINSLOW,
Mortgagee..

By.-- Chas. E. Johnson, Attorney
Jan.28,Feb.4Jl,18.
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many ot the lottyCLIMBING Peru are strange "stair-
step farms" which archeologlsts
believe were built two or three
thousand years ago, even before the
days ot the Inca Empire. Hundreds
of terraces supported by shallow
stone walls are built up the sides
of the steepest mountains and are
the marvel of modern engineers. In
fact they were the object of study
by experts from the U. S. Depart-
ment ot Agriculture who went to
South America last year to look into
the methods employed so success-
fully in Bolivia and Peru tor the
control ot soil erosion.

The stair-ste- p farms of Peru fed
the pre-Inc- a races, after them the
Inca peoples, and they are still pro-
ducing One crops for the present-da- y

Indians dwelling In the highlands.

BURGESS NEWS
Miss Ethel Jordan spent last week

with her sister, Mrs. Winston Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clark, of Wil-

son, spent Friday night and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Basnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Spruill and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Norwood

Spruill and family, of Virginia, visited
Mrs. Charlie Umphlett Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Matthews
and Mrs. Seton Davenport were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Basnight Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matthews and

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Matthews and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Matthews Sunday.

its western boundary a thousand
miles from the Alaskan Coast.

Such an extension of American
jurisdiction would be an extraordi-

nary step in international law but
Mr. Dimond believes that a treaty
with Japan would prove futile. He
asserts that fish hatched in American
waters which return exclusively to '

American waters to spawn should be
under our conservation laws. This
theory has been asserted by Scandi--j
navian countries. Japanese fish pro-- 1

ceasing steamers operating near the1
Alaskan coast are accused of taking
salmon without restriction and with-- j
out regard to conservation laws which ;

are rigidly enforced against American
fishermen. Japanese nets, miles in
length, are strung along shallow bot-
toms about the mouths of fresh water
streams and take huge catches as the
fish retuni to spawn. .
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VjEVEtERSf

lu Inca times, these farms were
worked by the Indians on the collec-

tive principle one-thir- d ot the
benefits derived went to the State,
'.rne-tblr- d to the Priesthood ot the
Sun, and one-thir- d to the people. No
man owned anything but the clothes
he made, yet there was no poverty.
The poor and the sick, the aged and
the young were cared for by the
State.

The farms shown here climb the
mountains leading up to Machu
PIcchu, a famous ulna visited by
the weekly cruise-tour- s from New
York and California to the Land of
the Incas. These narrow terraces
produced the maize which ted the
pre-Inc- a Inhabitants ot the giant
fortress city constructed on cliff-lik- e

pinnacles overlooking the Urubamba
Valley.

CLASSIFIED

Legals
IMPROVED KUDZU CROWNS 85c

per 100: $0.25 per 1,000. W. S,

Green, Tryon, N. C.

Feb.ll,18,25pd

CORBITT TRUCKS COMPANY

Henderson, N. C, offers high grade
motor trucks, tractors, trailers and

van bodies for long distance haul-

ing. Prices range from $850.00 to
$6,000.00. If interested, write for
prices and specifications. Corbitt is
the oldest manufacturer of motor
trucks in the South. Everything new
and

Feb.ll,18,25pd.

PATENTS REASONABLE
Terms. Books and advice free. L.
F. Randolph, Registered Patent
Lawyer, Dept. 399, Washington, D.

C. Feb.llexMaylSpd.

CHICKS BLOODTESTED BARRED

Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, or White
Leghorns, $7.95 per 100 postpaid.
Buy our guaranteed chicks.

Seeley's Market, Norfolk, Va.

Agents wanted.

Feb.ll,l8,25pd

GENUINE "COLD - HARDENED"

Frostproof, Early Jersey and
Charleston Wakefield cabbage
plants, 1000 for $1.00, postpaid;
5,000 for $3.60, collect. Special
price large " - quantity. Carolina

to
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Is Not an Airplane Nor a Submarine,
But the Best Type of

COTTON
Produced by the biggest cotton planting uutf t in the world.

Planting all of their more than twenty thousand cc ;( in this one va-

riety this spring BECAUSE after 25 years of experimenting and de-

veloping, they think it the BEST.

EXTRA

. ould be built on a
at a cost of between . $300,000

rnd SSOOjOOO a mile, with a total of
iout 20000 miles.

Highway officials who have discuss-
ed the proposal with Senator Bulkley
raei certain that a way could be
found to finance the system, guaran-
teeing the Government against loss
and assuring Investors of a fair re--
tam and at the same time providing
a "fill-i- n' program r of mad building
uinng curtailment of regular high
way appropriatione and thus assist in
caving the unemployment problem.
Senator, Bulkley estimates that inter
est and amortization at two per cent
r lus the cost of maintenance, polic- -i

--g and administration - would cost
xrat 122MOOJoa annually. If ten

rer cent of the motor vehicle traffic
- sea the highway system, he figures
'ie return to the Corporation would

i l .njcMnitiil - .

'Readers nutyi'be ihterested in: the
? moon yjrfj. Jotts ; 'which yotdd;

' be
barged xusersf ;Of viuch'i," system..

1'aturally, these have not been work--

1 out in full but for estimation pur--
oses,' the toll used has been twenty-ir- e

and fifty cents On passenger and
eight vehicles, respectively, plus one
id a half mills passenger mile on

isenger vehicles and four mills a
n mile on freight vehicles. .: On this
sis, the toll for four passengers
an automobile would" be forty

,jits each ' for a 223 mile journey
d J2.30 for a two-to- n truck cover--j

the same distance.

"n his discussion with a grotp of
rressmen, the President spoke fav--l- y

of the tram-continent- al high-- 7

project which could be worked
during times of business de-io- n

and stopped during normal
' nt. . Mr. Roosevelt describ-
esvernment constructed six-la- ne

ty outside London, He told
the British ' Government con-

ed a rht-of-wa- y one-ha- lf mile
, sold highway frontage for bus--v

purpose and small trade tracks
1 at 1 500 an acre and recovered

- cf'ita expenditure In seven

'7 --t week definitely,
4 '

.!ly denied
! i" or con--

J
. . . - C- -at

. ;u w.
-- r." r. tt

; or si...' . t" e v- - cf
r i c
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One Inch, and Better, Staple
Heavy Yield Per Acre

1100 Pounds Seed Cotton Make a 500-l- b. Bale
Ninety per cent of the cotton mills will pay a premium for it.

This type of cotton that makes money for the biggest cotton planting
outfit in the world will make your acres (few or many) pay more.

QUALITY always WINS
As in Cotton Seed, we use the same care in selecting everything

we sell

I Other Seeds and Fertilizers
Horses and Mules and
Farm Equipment and

Am EVERY ITEM of
Within the four walls of our store

Our constant effort to serve and satisfy you has kept us here 10G

X years. And, it is only on this basis
we invne your inquiry nu jroor
111 I ." "

V Quality Merchandise

t; Japanese-America- n commercial riv-i'.- ry

came to the front recently when
r "esentatives of West ' Coast and

' an fisheries urged . Congress to
r -- ' rs adjacent to Alaska to

f eftnen in order to pro- -

'i fishing indust.-y- .

' norJ, delegate
' fromt W the United

' elusive right to
n area bounded
boundary ' he-- 3

8- -i t'e
i

:t3 of
, v.: a

I J. C, Blanchard & Co., Inc.
tSLAN LtiARU H SINCE 1832

; , 1 '; HERTFORD, N, C.
f .... f, 7 .:


